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Ashley Home for GovernorA MAKER
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been moderate and conciliatory in
dealing with the Populist, for he
understood the burden under which
the farmers were then staggering.
But in 1898 he had no sympathy
for any movement looking to a fu-

sion with Butler, Russell and
Thompson. He was outspoken in
denouncing any such proposition.
He came to the State Convention in
J898 and threw his whole influence
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"Wbat was stolen?" Spencer asked.
"Money V

"No; a letter," Lord Runton answer
ed. "De Hothe says very little, but I
never saw a mau so broken up. He
bas left for London tonight"

"The matter Is in the hands of the
police, of course?" Spencer asked.

Lord Runton shook his bead.
"De Rothe took me Into bis room

and locked the door a few minutes aft-
er we had discovered what hod hap-
pened. He Implored tne to keep tba
whole affair from the press and from
publicity in any form. His whole ca-

reer was at stake, ho said, and very
much more than his career. AH that
we could do was to follow Mr. Fielding
and drag him back by force if we
could. Even then he bad little hope of
recovering the letter. We did our best,
but of course we bad no chance. Mr.
Fielding and his daughter simply drove
off. De Rothe Is dealing with the af-
fair In bis own way."

"It Is a most extraordinary story,"
Bpencer said quietly.

Lord Runton turned toward him.
"I bare treated you with confidence,

Mr. Spencer," be said. "Will you tell
me now why you called at my house to
see Mr. Fielding today?"

Spencer hesitated, but only for a mo-

ment.
""Certainly," ho said. "I came be-

cause I knew that Mr. Fielding was
halfway to America and his daughter
in Russia. Some friends of mine were
curious to know whom your guests
could be."

Pelham raised his head.
"You lied to me, then!" be exclaimed.
"I had us much right to He to you,"

Spencer answered calmly, "as you bad
to ask me questions. I bad"

He stopped short in the middle of bis
sentence. The faces of tbo three men
were a study In varying expressions.
From some other part of the house
there camo to them the sound of a wo-

man's sudden cry of terror the cry of
a woman who had awakened suddenly
to look Into the face of death. 's

uplifted glass fell with a crasti
upon the table. The red wine trickled
across the tablecloth.

' (to bi cohtiaukd.)
Th. Truth About Starving.

Novelists write a lot of nonsense
about the extreme suffering that ac-
companies starvation. It la all poppy-
cock, says Dillon Wallace in the Out-
ing Magazine. Any healthy person,
with a normal appetite, after missing
two or three meals is as hungry aa he
ever gets. After awhile there is a
sense of weakness that grows on one,
and this Increases with the days. Then
there comes a desire for a great deal
of sleep, a sort of lassitude that is not
unpleasant, and this desire becomes
more pronounced as the weakness
grows. The end is always in sleep.

His Record as a Confeder
ate Soldier Without

Blemish.

A STERLING DEMOCRAT.

Aa a Farmer and Bnsbwsa. Maa Be Has
Been Soeeeaalnl-Pub- llc Spirited

aad Patriotic. He Leads la
All Proflresalve

Movement.

To the Democrats of N. C. :

Ashley Home, ot this place, is a
candidate for Governor, subject to
the action of the Democratic Slate
convention.

I have known Mr. Home all of
his life and leel that it is not out of
place for me, of my own knowledge
to state what, manner of man he is.
He is a native of Johnston county;
is sixty-fiv- e years old; had a com
mon school education, but in early
manhood volunteered as a private
in the Confederate army, and fol-

lowed the fortunes of the Army of
Northern Virginia for four years,
and surrendered with it at Appo-
mattox. His record as a soldier is

without blemish.
After the war he had neither the

time nor ability to complete his
education. Necessity required him
bim to go to work. The first year
after going home he cultivated
crop, then clerked in a store, and in
1867 began merchandising for him
self. He prospered, made friends
of his customers, and many of the
men who began to trade with him
forty years ago are still his custom-
ers and friends.

As a farmer and as a business
man he has been successful, and he
has also embarked in other lines of
business. Now be is regarded as
one of the most successful men in ft

the State. While he has other
large lines and is engaged in bank-

ing, insurance, manufacturing,
merchandising, he is still a large in
and active farmer. He is not mere

Mysterious Mr.

"Yes," Lord Ituuton answered, "but
ihey were all in code. I happen to
know that, because the postmaster
brought the first one up himself and
explained that he was afraid that he
smst have made some mistake, as the
message was Incomprehensible. Field-lu-g

only laughed and gave the man a
sovereign. The message was abso-
lutely correct, he declared. Ho told
me afterward that whenever be was
speculating he always coded his mes-aage- s.

and it seemed perfectly reason-
able."

Spencer nodded.
"Just so!" he murmured.
"This morning," Lord Runton con-

tinued, "Mr. Fielding rather upset out
plans. We were all to have spent the
day at the duke's and diued there.
There was a big shoot for the men, as
you know. At breakfast time, however,
Mr. Fielding announced that he had a
man coming over with a motor car
from Norwich for them to try and beg-
ged to be excused. So we had to go
without them.

"De Rothe was staying with me, aa
you know, and Just before we started
he had a telegram that a messenger
from the embassy was on his way
down. He hesitated for some time as
to whether be ought not to stay at
borne so as to be here when be ar-

rived, but we persuaded him to come
with us and promised to send him back
after luncheon. When we got to Ches-to-

however, the wind had become a
gale, and It was Impossible to shoot
decently. De Rothe was a little un-

easy all the time, I could see, so be
and I and a few of the others returned
here, and the rest went up to Chestow.
Just as wu arrived Fielding passed us
In a great motor car, with his daughter
behind. When we got to the bouse De
Rothe Inquired for the messenger. He
was told that he was In Mr. Fielding's
sitting room, but when we got there
we found the door locked, and through
the key hole we could hear a mau
groaning. We broke the door In and
found De Rothe's messenger half un-

conscious and a rifled dispatch box
upon the floor. He has given us no
coherent account of what has happen-

ed yet, but It is quite certain that he
was. attacked and robbed by Mr. Fleld--

ly a farmer on paper, but every day
during the crop season a visitor
would be apt to find him in the field

actually carrying on large, active,
and sucessful farming operation.
And so well informed does he keq
himself on market prices of farm
products, that many will recall that
during recent years he has publish-
ed cotton letters that contained
wholesome advice lo the farmcra

with regard to holding their cotton.
This advice has proved to be well

founded, and there is no estimating
the money it saved the farmers of
the Stale and they were not slow in
expressing their gratitude to him.
In fact he is on all business prop
ositions a very practical and wio
counsellor.

He was one of the oflicers of the
Cotton Growers' Association and he
has established warehouses some-

what on the plan of the bonded ware-bous- e

system now advocated by that
Association.

He has always bean a strict, regu-

lar and organization Democrat. Ho
has voted the Democatic tickets n;i

they were printed.
In the early OO's, when Populism'

was making such headway among
the people he opposed it, but he
understood the hard conditions
under which the farmers were suffer
ing: and instead of denouncing their
movement as many unwise men
did he treated them with kindness
and sympathy, dissuading them
from leaving the Democratic party,

but never denouncing them. In the
country immediately contiguous to

Clayton. Populism never made any
headway and one of the reasons for

this was the wise and kindly manner
in which the farmers were treated by

.Mr. Home and other Democrats.
Af er the fusion of Populism and
Republicanism carried the State,

and when many Democrats folt that
would be best for us to make

some arrangement with the Popu

lists by which the State could be re

deemed, Mr. Home was outspoken

his denunciation of the movement

Six or eight years before he hart

so come
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My Hair
Ran;Away
Don't have a falling out with
your hair. It might leave you!
Then what? That would mean
thin, scragglyy uneven, rough
hair. Keep your hair at home!
Fasten it tightly to your scalp !

You can easily do it with Ayer's I
Hair Vigor. It is something
more than a simple hair dress-
ing. It is a hair medicine, a
hair tonic, a hair food. v

The be.t kind of a testimonial
" Sold lor over sixty year.."

A JfMU by J. O. Ayer Oo Lowll, W

tKKTkSMLk.yers CHERRY-

PILLS.
PECTORAL.

evhes i

This time of the year
are signals of warning.
Take Taraxacum Com-
pound now. It may
av3 you a spell of fe-
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

Taraxacum

.MEBANE.

N. C.

Weak
'Hearts
At das ts todlfeslloa. Hlnstf-ato-s at swrs
so baadrsd pMpl. who hara asut tronhls
saa remember vbea It was sbnpla Indira..
Hon. It la a scUnttflo Uct that all ea. et
heart disease, sot arfanla, are sot only
vsoaabl. to, but aretha dlraetrasoH sf Imtt--
(sanaa. All food taken Into tba stomach
which tails of parfeot dlrestlon farmeals sad
Siralla th. stomach , pulUnf It ap aralnct tba
baart. This Interferes with tba action of
Iba heart, aad la th. eourss of Urns thai
doHoat. but vital erraa becomes dlasaaid.

Mr. D. Kmb. 4 Hmrfi, Q, ayi IMSMaaM.i M M I Im4 kali
HkM. I took Ho Draw. Cn tor MM I

Kodol Dixasts What Yow Bat '
aad ralleva. th. stomach of all aarroos
strain and tba baart of all praasurs.

r. 11.00 Sir. koUtn. 7H to. St. Mtf
ate., wtick M4K Mr SOa,

Sf m. a OaWITT OOh OMOAOa

J. C. Simmons, Druggist

Dyc.v-nsi- Curo
Dig what you cat.

This i-- ; --T i'taln all of theT
digestai nil kinds of
fid. IU '-- 'i .i.ih cllcf and never
falls to ci:- -. it '.llov too toeatall
tbe food tm tr.n.t. Tbmnet sensitive
stomachs can take IU P Its use many
tvisands of dpepti.-- 3 iiave been
.v.r. tftcrevcrjihloR elue fulled. Is
uce.: J.iUed for the stotuarh. Child-
ren wtin weak tcn.a-t!)- . thrive on it.
First dote relieves. A tllet unnecessary- -

CurM all stomach trooUas
rrrtand only br E. O. IxWitt fwv. rw
Iiat.agUacwilalaatattec..aa.
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Unit maiti. iiiw m p mmu' fc

tntntotolMnlihiiiT. F' t bnr.
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Q.IW., w . mni a.
I. m mm

aoa-- T bSLAV. warrs roa.v.
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wall FArrn-- F t
qnautr, at h.f u?tjs1 ; "
hne 01 53-r- ; - Df i '
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ahvice to the Ased.
Aire brings Infirmities, such ng slug,
rlsh bowels, weak kidneys ana blad--

have a specific effect on tnese organs,
stimulating the bowels, causing them
to perform their natural functions as
in youw

IMPARTING VIGOR- -
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER.
They are aaapicu u uiu um yuiwg.

C. A. HALL,
ATT'HiXF.Y AND COCNSELLOE-AT-LA-

GRAHAM,- - N C. .

Ollice in .'the Bank of Alamance
Bulding. up stairs.

J, S.COOKx
Attorney i-Law,

GRAHAM, - - - - - N. C.

Office Patterson Building
Sooond Floor. . ...

WALTER E. WALKER; M.D

GRAHAM, N. C.

Office over Bank of Ala
mance Up Stairs.

syOffice hours 8 to 10 A. M.
ne '80--b '(aii 197-a- ).

DR. WILL S; MSG, JR.
. . . DENTIST .

Graham, - - North Carolina

OFFICE in SIMMONS BUILDING

Iohn Oka i uyhctii. W. P.Bthvu, Ju,

B1NUM & BYNTJM,
Attorneys and Counselor at Law

a.E;ENSBOBO,H u. :

Practice resrularlv In the courts of Alb
mance county. , .

' Aiur. 2, 84 ly

JACOB A. LONG. , J. ELMEB LONG.

LONG & LONG,
Attorneys and Counselors ot Law,

GRAHAM, N.

ROB'T C. STRUDWICK
Attorn.y-at-La-

GREENSBORO J? . C.
Practices in the gourts of Ala

inance and Guilford counties.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Caroliria Farm
aper. V j

One adapted to North Carolina
climatd, soils and ' Conditions,
made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels -- and at the same time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a paper is

t. ':

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C.

Kdited by Clarence H. Poe,
with Dr. W. a Burkett,.ector B.
A.-- M. College, and Director B.

. Kilgore, of the Agricutlural
Experiment Station fvnu know
them), as assistant editors ($1 a
yw;. If you are-alrea- taking
the paper, we can make no reduc-tor- i,

but if you are7 not taking it
YOU CAM ; SAVE 50C

By sending your order to us
That iB to say, new Progressive
farmer subscribers we will Bend

t paper with The Gleaner,
wth one year for $1 50, . regular
Pnce $2.00.

Addrsesa '""?" i - . .

THE GLEANER,
, 4 Graham, N. C.

Graham
Udenrwriters
Agency- -

8C0TT ALBRIGHT,
craham, N. C .

Scott-Mebaic-
e M'f'g Co.
- overalls. 1

CA. a W C-- Apr. 12,1(01.
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in favor of a straight fight.
II there is one idea in Mr. Home's

mind, or if there is one motive in
his life which predominates over all
others, it is his opposition and ha
tred of monopolies and combines.
He has always stood for the individ
ual and in favor of the freest com
petition. He does not believe in
any law which gives one man an
advantage over another, and he be-

lieves that any agreement between
two or more men, or two or more
companies to restrict competition,
or to create a monopoly is a crime
against human rights and ought to
bo punished in the severest manner.
Ho is a practical trust fighter. Not
a trust-bust- on paper, but a man
who bas systematically and earnest
ly lought monopolies in the only
way he found it practical to fight
thom.

When tho cotton oil industry be-

came important he was one of the
men who organized the first cotton
oil mill in Raleigh. When he ascer-

tained that the American Co'.ton Oil

Company had obtained control of
that mill he sold every dollar of his
stock and retired. When it appear
ed that tne fertilizer business was
going into the hands of large con
cerns, he was one of the people who
helped to organize the Caraleigh
Phosphate and Fertilizer Works
near the City of Raleigh, t

Propositions were made to buy
that mill out. , Mr. Home opposed
it and offered lo become responsi-
ble for the future of tho mill him
self provided it was kept indepen
dent. A few years ago when it ap-

peared that the American Cotton
Oil Company and the Southern Cot-

ton Oil Company would control tho
cotton seod market of the South,
and that they possibly might coin- -

bino and regulate prices, immedi
ately Mrr H oriw assisted in the
building of an independent mill at
Clayton, which mill is now owned
and controlled by Clayton people
and run independently. It pro-

vides an independent market for
seed and furnishes, independent of
Other companies fertilizers.

He is president of the Clayton
Oil Mills. . In 1902, many North
Carolina mills favored going into a
combination, so as to effect, it was
said, large economy. Tbe proposi
tion was made to Mr. Home to
have tbe Clayton mills included in
tbe merger. He declined lo sub
mil the proposition to tbe stock- -

nolduis. I he fate of that merger
justified tbe wisdom of bis course.

He was one of the first men to
advocate the formation of home in-

surance companies, both fire and
life, and thus stop the outflow of
North Carolina money for fire in-

surance. He was one of the early
stockholders of tbe North Carolina
Home, and is an officer and direc-

tor in a number of successful life

and fire insurance comp aniea.
One of the rules of his business

life is tD give the preference, where
practicable to do so,, to local and
independent companies, rather than
to foreign companies and large
combination of capital Aa far as
it is possible to dd so, he taboos

trusts and monopolies. From the
purchass of the oil which lubri-

cates bis machinery to the placing
of material upon his property, he
always gives the preference to local

(Continued on page V) '

Seasonable

Farm Seeds
Cow Peas, Sorflinns,
MflletX Teosinte,
late Seed Potatoes, --
Buckwbeat, Vetcfces,
Crimson Clover, etc

WsooT. Crop SpaeiaL; fivtaff
prieea aad timely tnformatiosi

Seeds that saa be planted to
draataf. aad profit at different

swsons at th. rear, muled ire. oa
nqoot Writ, for It.

SEEDSiTEX.
RICHMOND, . VA'

eave of their host and hostess. Re--
memuer, i never know riiyllis Poyu.
ton. lou (Jul. Ask yourself whethet
she is the sort ot young person to olv
tain nospitulity under fulse pretenses
and thou abuse it--to associate herself
In a fruud with a self confessed rob- -
oer.

"The Idea PeUiain said quietly, "Is)
.surd."
"While we are on the subject," Snen.

cer remarked, drawing the cigarettes
lowuru nini. "may I ask you a few
questions. Mr. Pelham? For instance,
had Miss I'oyntou any relations la
n ranee f

"Not to my knowledge." Pelham an-
swered. "I have known both her and
her brother for a great many years,
and I never heard cither of them men
tion any."

"Why did she go to Paris, then?"
"To meet her brother." ;

"And why did he go abroad?"
"It was u whim, I think-j- ust a de

sire to see a few foreign countries be
fore he settled down to live the life of
a country gentleman,

"You believe that he had no other
reason?"

"I think I may go so far as to say
that I am sure of It," Pelham an-
swered.

"One more question," Spencer added.
Intervening. But the question remain-
ed unasked. The butler bad opened
the dining room door and was an-
nouncing Lord Runton.

Duncombe rose to bis feet In sur
prise. For the moment a sudden fear
drew the color from his cheeks. He
looked apprehensively toward his un
expected visitor. Lord Runton, how-
ever, showed no signs of any great dis-
composure. He was wearing his ordi-
nary dinner clothes and In reply to
Buncombe's first question assured him
that he had dined.

I will try a glass of your port, If I
may, George," he declared. , "Thanks 1"

The butler had wheeled a chair up to
the table for him and left the room.
Lord Runton filled his glass and sent
the decanter round. Then he turned
toward Spencer, to whom he bad just
been Introduced.

Mr. Spencer," he said, "my visit to
night was mainly to you. I dare say
you are aware that a somewhat un-

pleasant thing has happened at my
house. My people tell me that you
called there this morning and Inquired
for Mr. Fielding."

Spencer nodded.
"Quite true," he answered. "I called,

but did not see him. He appears to
have left somewhat hurriedly while I
was waiting'."

You did not even catch a glimpse of
him?"

"No."
"You know Mr. Fielding bj sight; I

presume?"
I have seen him in Pans once or

twice," Spencer answered.
"You will not think me Impertinent

for asking you these questions, I am
sure. Lord uunton continued apolo
getically, out couia you aesqriue air,
Fielding to me?"

Certainly," Spencer answered. "H
ls tall and thin, wears glasses, was
clean shaven, bald and limped a little."

Lord Runton nodded
"Thank rou." he said. "I presume

that your visit this morning was one of
courtesy. You are acquainted witn air.
Fielding?'

I have not that pleasure," Spencer
answered. "I am afraid I mast con
fess that my visit was purely one of
curiosity."

"Curiosity?" Lord Runton repeated.
"Exactly. Do you mind passing those

excellent clearettes of yours, Dun
combe?"

Lord Runton hesitated for a moment.
He was conscious of a certain restraint

Rnenrer'a answers. Suddenly ne
turned toward him.

"Mr. SDencer." he said, "may I asa u
yon are Mr. Jarvls Spencer of the Dal- -

Mesweneer. the Mr. Bpencer woo
was mentioned In connection with the
Investigations into the Lawsoa es

tate.?"
Spencer nodded.
vo. " ha mid: "I am that person.'

Then," Lord Runton continued, 1
want to tell you exactly what happen-

ed today In my house and to ask your

advice. May IV
"If our host has no objection,"

elandnc toward Pel

"None whatever." Duncombe answer

ed, also glancing toward reiaam.
was moment's sUenc Pl

fajun raised his head.
i rj1 Rnnton desires It I I"

withdraw." be said slowly. "At the
aama time I must confess that L too,

am Interested to this matter. If Lord

Ronton has no objection to my pres-

ence I should like to remain. My ols--

ereooo goes wuami "' "'.., ku..w. moral normally la aw

chair. Ills eyes sought Bpaocere roe

guidance, bat found his fteaa i
Lord Han ton raised his eyebrows

slightly at what n. nrtdered a some-

what vulgar curiosity, but W reply

was prompt.
--Ton are a friend of DuaconiDei,

Mr Pelham." he ald. thtt "
enough. I have to ask J
hot all three or yvw --- v

am going to tell you as absolutely
'confidential." -- - ; .

Ther all signified tneir . -
Ronton continued: .

xiimm Fteidina' cam to ma
- and with

with letters from my brothet
many eonvlnclw proof-- u
Uty. We aona or n nZZlspldon concerning them.
barter was exacuy -
have been. Netninf "T".

remark to any way. except the

number of telegrams aWlI te
pEoe me--age. which Mr. TW
Was slwsys receiving. Thst 7Tr;

suite In sctora wiui "
American business man ad dldat

seem to us to tne ws-tu-

--Tbetelesram. afSSta neighboring officer fpeorer

On Oxford Tics amdl Lawns

Our line of Oxford Tics arc all this. Spring's stock
and arc fully Warranted. We have decided to
give them to the public at the following low prices:

Ladies' $3.00 Oxford Ties at $2.50
2.75 " " 2.25
2.50 " " 2.15
2.00 " " 4.65
1.75 " " 1.40
1.50 " " 1.25
1.30 " " 1.10

Chfldrens's 1.00 " ' " .75
.95 " " .70
.65 " " .50

. " .40 " ' .30

ALL LAWNS AT COST

must go in a short time,
get first choice : :

The above
early and

W. B GREEN & CO. I
GRAHAM, N. C

'" """"'" " 1in n- -.tu
in

tit t 2 - I
aA. ... . . f onlollT.


